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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. -

hird Ward
republican candidate

toe 'aIaDerm

ALPKED HOWE.
The above ticket will be voted by , .

Jan2-l- t MNY' CITIZENS.

Dr. W. J:H. Bellamy
XX AS removed his office to Corner of Front
JUL WIUVW. V W uu. MV-- II 11.11 a

tenders bis professional services ' to the
itizens of Wilmington and v icinlty.
jan v ,

N0LANDINE!
THE CHEAT VIRGINIA VEGETABLE

ALTERATIVE, BLOOD PURIFIER
AND RENOVATOR OF THE HUMAN
SYSTEM.
We invite attention to the .following certifi

cate, and assure the publio that Nolandine is
wLat we style It a strictly vegetable prepar-
ation.

' "'.'.. "

JOHNSTON & LANGHORNE,
Pharmaceutists- - and Prop'rs, .

menmona, va.
Descriptive circulars sent on application to
s or any drugsrist. When oederlnjr. sneoify

if Nolandine Proper, or Nolandine for Chills

JOHNSTON & LANGHORNE.

A physician, who has been a practitioner for
twenty --two years, sends us the following :

Nkw Kiht Cochtt. Va., April 1, 1869.
Messrs. Johhstoh A Uiohomi:
tientlemeu The very high character of the

testimonials 'attesting the merits of your
Vegetable Preparations Nolandine," in-

duced me to test your " NOLANDINE PROP--
KH "in a very desperate ease or uyurotnorax
dropsy er tne cnest,; oomainea wim amcilibb
droDsy of the abdomen). The usual reme

dies known to our profession had been most
skillfully administered , without producing
anticipated effects. The diseases yielded to
the aotion of your ' NOLANDINE.", l very
gratefully state that my patient is now enjoy-
ing the blessings of a restoration to good
health, and now, four months since adminis
tering your Moianaiae, mere is not a symp
tom of recurrence. . ' ; '

1 had several Opportunities or testing the
leritsofvour "NOLANDINE" for CHILLS

AMD FEVER, in cases which had resisted the
usual remedies for months, and had the satis-
faction to see them entirely broken and per
manently removed after a courso of your JS'o--
lanaine.I know that I will incur the displeasure or
some of the profession by departing from its
usages ; but candor add iacts compel me to
call attention of my professional brethren to
the invaluable properties oi your preparation
and trust that nretudice will not deter them
from their use. I have found the action of
vour Nolandine on the liver and secretions
more than equal to calomel, which is an addi
tional recommenaauon.

Very respectfully,
A. G. JONES, M. D.

Forsale Wholesale and Retail by
J. W. LdPPlXX CJU.,

Druggists, Wilmington, N. C.
dec 19nacly

Now is Your Time.
VNE HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN ACRES
V of Land, within the corporate limits of
Renansville, Duplin County, N. C. is offered
for sale on reasonable terms. About seventy- -
five acres are cleared and under fence ; one-ha- lf

of which is bottom land. The uncleared
nortion is mostly rich mud of the finest Quali
ty, furnlshinir an Inexhaustible supply of
manure, by the application of which, the
whole may be made exceedingly productive.
In addition to this, there is, within two hun
dred yards of the cleared portion, on an ad--
joining tract, a ncn mari lkxi, wneru man anu
iime can be obtained for a trifle. The marl
contains 83 per cent, of lime.

This nlaee produced, the present vear, from
the labor or one Horse
hundred and then-fibarrel-

Vol; V-lT- 6r 85.
ATTHG FAIR GROUNDS.

Iaeldeata of the Dayr
In consequence of the very limited notice

annonncihg ihat the FalV. Groubds Would be
open yesterday for horse racing' and otner
amusements, the crowd In attendance was not
large; but we take pleasure in stating that It
was one of the most orderly assemblages we
have ever.witnessed on tlmllaocaaslQns i.Ataboutl 6,cloct,'P, M.flt was announced
that the first thing in order was the

. . , TROTTING HATCH, 7 vJtwifWV
best three In five, , mile beats, forwoich Mr,
Connor' entered Bay Hare whidii for want of

better name, we may call the" Unknown,
and Mr, omerojr tb.eG'reyt HQrs-;Seliin- ,"

better known here as the "Corbett horse.''
Tho'flrst heat was slow ad uninterestinjt,

both horses making several breaks" and oth-e- r

wiso'satisfylhg the 'spectators that! they were
either "slow teams," or bad not warmed up

their work. This heat was won in 4.15 by
' ' 'Gray. .

:)

The second, .third, fourth and fifth heats
showed a marked improvement in both horses,

second Ihclng won by the Bay, in 3.10;
third by the Grey, in 3.10 ; the fourth by
Bay, In 3.06 ; and the 'fifth by the Bay in

3.08. In the four last heats 'the trotting was
superb, both horses, coming down to their
work with a steady, uniform gait, and proving

the closely contested character of the race
throughout that each had found in the other

antagonist worthy of its metal and speed.
The "Unknown " having Won three out of

five heats, the Judges, Capt IL C Brock,
CoL W. B. Flanner and Mr. Charles Manning,
proclaimed her the heroine of , the day j when

erowd made a rapid movement towards
main entrance to the Grounds, where the

defiant crowing of a Bcoro of cocks indicated
very clearly that there was more sport in re-

serve. . Undoubtedly the feature of the day
was the j

COCK FIGHT.j

reaching tho vicinity, of the "pit,' we

found that "short, sharp and decisive" was the
motto of the hour. ; j

'

The' light numbered four, and we'give them
the proper order, with brief allusions to

.each. ; "... .';
Fkjht No. 1. Connor entered a Gray black,,

and Tilly a royal looking Dominique. - From
start the advantages seemed to favor the

latter. Having early in the action almost dis-

abled the Grey by a severe thrust In the leg,
soon after brought the fated ' bird "to

gross" several times it was evident to all that
"Dom" had everything his ow.n way. Af-

ter a not very creditable struggle for life the
Grey-blac- k "gave up the ghost" .

Fight No. 8. Connor risked his judgment
a large and stately Blackv with plamago

like the raveu while Tilly drew from the in-

evitable bar a .princely . looking Red. . Both
chickens were large, weighing at' least six
pounds each. From the outset the betting
was decidedly in favor of hc Red, though
there were many who felt that the, 'Raven"
would earn t lot. himself .the,, plaudits ol 4ho
crowd. For several moments the combatants
stood motionless in the pit jj but soon they
came to close quarters.and the fight raged fear-

fully for a'short period. Thus far the
sustained himself so well that betters offered
large odds on him. Soor, however, the gal-

lant Red cut him down ; he jlay on his side a
moment, then rallied and tpiade one more
plunge at. the Red; but the latter having'pierc-u- d

him again with the dreaded steel, the old
Raven to the surprise and dligust of his admi-

rers, betook himself to inglorious flight. He
wasUken from the pit a living but a disgraced
chicken.'

Fight No. 3. Bissett, . hehvily backed, by

Glavin, entered a Red Domlrdque, a beautnul
chicken ; while Tilly met him, for another par-

ty, with a small and delicate! White, but one
showing in every point the most indomitable

. ,i T. ' "... ' ' J.J . I . . I

piucK.;inis was uniTersauy youeeueu uic uvi i

light of the day. BetUng- - Was spirited, but
mostly on the Dominique, as' the admirers of I

the White saw thai .newafe not In proper trim
for battle. ' Being placed in pit, there was

moment of "masterly inactivity;" but soon
the strong and active Red tnd the weak and
no less plucky and. determined White were at

with a vim. The courage pf the latter was
almost unapproachable, but be could not with- -

8tanj the powerful thrusts of the Bed ; and af--

ter struggling for victory even while in the
agonies of death he, fell dead, in the pit ' -

Fight No. 4. Connor determined to "try
hk icki on a Black breasted Red ; and Tilly
metnin, wiUi a small but keen andwlry Black
This fight was of short duration, the Black
havlng.drlven his' right gaff into the neck of
tne Red. aud the latter, determined, if possl--

j tQ Utc to ft nt another iay. having beat a
. . . . . . 4 . ' . .'

nrccimuite reireaL. i

The cock flzht endcd. a

tween Grant's Pony, and Kedd'sooirel Filly...Z. kI." v"uv"w""""Tr .

DOOU, uowcycr, mw "
between the mime horses,, ,.thet

Pony- this time
to have the sUrtof twenty feet in 300, and to
carry , a lighter rider. ; Thf Pony woa this
match bv four.feeC"Bottherttce'ndedln .

'! . AW ICCDNDlT 'J

which came near resulting iq the death of the
successful rider. , He was ft small colored boy

named Leon, who is employed on the premi-

ses of Tho. Evans, of this city ; and who, not'
withstanding his extreme youth, had bravely
volunteered to ride the. Pony. After passing

the Judge's sUnd, and wlfining tho face, the
Pony shyed off to th rlght and while at full
speed ran agalnt the railing enclosing the race

track. The boy was thrown violently to the
ground r anditwos ieared;e hrebeived fa- -

tarinJuKeslmt-Df.alke- r lemg-.outh- e

thoroughJ.uu. of
ftnd reported that a few severe bruls- -

M wert the fall extent of - his wounds. The

One Sa u&re one day, ..'....'. '

M twodyi.MM , 1 BU

M ' three daya,. IjZ
M lour days,.....M.....":

five days......... .... .
8 00

- one weeku.... ........ 8 CO

mr Contract Advertisement! taken at pro
portionately low rates. w ..

Marriages, Deaths, KeJlgloul, Foneral and.
Obituary notices will be Inserted at half rates
when paid for in advance : otherwise full rates
wmbeeharged. t ,,v w

Taaxa Cash on demand. . ,

; MTSOKT J AKEOUS. .

Salt & Fruit at Auction.

, By CBON1.Y MORRIS.

M. CRONL T. Auctioneer.

. . ..; ,f - i i !

MONDAY January 8d, 1870, at 10 o'clock ,ON M., we will sell alongside the Pchr.
Kosalle from Nassau, lying In front of the
Office of Messrs. E. Kidder ft Sons, foot of
Dock street .

'

n -
.

1000 T. I. SALT, ,

25,000 SWEET ORANGES,

200 BUN BANANAS,

; 1000 SAPADILOES,

500 SUGAR CANE.
Jan l-- ts

Those leather Boots.
THOSE

LEATHER
BOOTS,

THOSE
LEATHER

BOOTS,

THOSE
LEATHER

. BOOTS,

Have Come !

G. R. FRENCH & SON'S,
, Jan tf. , .29 North Front.Street.

..i - r f
UNDERSIGNED having purcbasedTHE interest of Mr. O. S. BALDWIN In the

firm of Munson A Co., have this day formed
a .. '.) . .

,. Cb-Partners- hip, 1

Under the sfme style as before for the ': .

MANUFACTURE ft 8&.LE OF

Oents' Clothing
c and Fuishing Goods.

At 88 Market Street:
Et L. HARDING, New York,

Late of Raleigh, N. C.
H. II. MUNSON,

Jan tf Wilmington, N. C.

Choice Factory,
CREAM, ENGLISH,

- DAIRY, PINE APPLE,

And DUTCH HEAD "

. ; Cheese,
At GEO. MTERS, 11 ft 18 Front St.

dec 29-- tf
"

J. T. JAMES, Auctioneer.

BY JAMES & MEARES.

Commissioners Sale of

A. M., I will sell at the Court House door
in this city, to the highest bidder, that valua-
ble and desirable '

EOT OB PARCEL OF LAND, .
known in what is called the Jacob's Entry, as
lot No. 19, beginning at the corner or wainut
and Seventh streets, from thence running
South sixty-si- x feet, thence West one hundred
and twenty feet, thence North sixty-si- x feet
to Walnut street, thenee with said street one
hundred and twenty ices to tne Beginning
it beinir a part of a lot conveyed by Benjamin
Gardnier to Nancy CampbeU.

Terms or sale casn.
GEO; D. FLACK, Jr.

Dec.9,18U9-tUJa-n Commissioner.

Citizens' Candidate

FOR MAYOR.
DR. W. W. HARRISS;

dec 23-t- MANY CITIZKNS.

CitizensV Ticket -

lfljl r.t,-

Mayor & Board ; of Aldermen.
-- f . ;E oaxv jl maw u,... :

DE. W. W. H n r rri n

FOR ALDERMEN :

First WardrOyfW' BIRtfET?
Second WardrQ. R. FRENCH,
Third Want-QEORQ- K DUAD

Fourth WardS. NORTHROP.

For Assistant Assessors.
1st Ward-W- M. M. HABRLSS. -
2d WardS. M. WEST.

8d Waid GEO. W. BETTS.

4th Ward SAMUEL BLOSSOM.. f
. . S. x

deo29-t- e ;". v '. .' f- -

Bpublican Candidbate

FOR MAYOR

O MP. JO,. AUAI.AI..
I dec 22-- tf

Collcctoro Office,
CT OF WtXKIHJTOH, KCW -

TAXNOXICE .TAX-HOTICE- !

TAX BOOKS FOR IMS ARSV N6WTEE The taxes are on Seal Estate,
Personal Property," Income, Lawyers, Physi-

cians, Dentists, Carriages and Horses, and .

Polls. ! This tax MUST spsud bcjore tne ist
of January, 1870, or the Mual sourse iwlll be.

The office will be open from a each day
(Sundays excepted). ' '--.
"-- - "'T BENJAMIN" DurTEe," V

dec l7-t-d . CoUector. .

PUBLISHER DAILY,

ww. u. 'BKk.i a ahiuuir 4 rrop'r.
Orrics, Dawson Bank BuUdlng8,,F roctt

Ono year, in dramirTliit.i.'li W
Six months, in Hdrsnce....., ...... 8 60
Three months. In advance 3 00
Ou month, In advance.,. .....w..:, W

The MoaxrNO Stab will be delivered In any
part of the City at Firmnr Cknts per week.

l'osiTorricE uibkctok vT

orlhurn through A way mall 5.-0-0 A. M Dally,
N ot thern through, jaail 7 , ,

Mall.uthera
. . .1 o u 1 .8:110 .1. M, Moik
klays, tveuuesiuiya wiu x ihui.vb.

t'uyettevllle via Warsaw, 5:00 A. M. Daily
Bxcont Bunuay. v j ii ,r i I f ;

inilibvllle via Stoam,... ...... 1:30 P. M., three
times a week. . , .

Hilll ABttlVK AT IIOI.
Northern Through. Mail K A. M. Dailyi
Vorthero Through and Way Mall, 7:30 P. M.

Dally, except Sunday delivered at 8:00 P. M.
from alley window. .... ;

Houtheri,9:5 P. M. Ually '
udKiLWR.M'rhrB'tlhiea a1 week

i'vVettevIlle.VuW PVM.; dally; except Sunday
smithvillo, rJO P. M. Three times a week. ,

from 70 A. M. to 6:30 P. M .
"undays ," 8:00 to 9:00 A. M.n : y BRINK, P. 3Sfc

a
RAILWAY DIBECTOBT.

.V ll.MlNGTOif MANCHESTER R.( ROAD
JteeeiverOaL G. Hull. '

Director t John Dawson. Henry Nutt, O. (i.
I'arsley, A.. J. DeRosset, D. S. Cowau, Geo. J.
VV. McOall, J. L. Bartlett, James i. Burr, Rich-
ard Bradley, J. Eli Gregg.

Oenerul Uupertntendent William' MacRae.
Secretary and Treasurer Wm. A. Walker.
General freight fc ZTc .Aflren Jno. R. Itta. to
Freight Agent, WUmittatoirT. B. Lippitt. the

VlLMinGTOk. CHARLOTTE ANDUUTH- - .

KtttOKD RAILROAD.
President Wm. Sloan.
Director on part o oclAofekr-- A. R. Homes-ly-, the

U H Sumner, U W Galon, W L Steele, U U the
Cowan and S J Person.

On Ae oar o tfU fUate John L Brown, . WA. the
smith, John V Aydlett, SPSherrill, Jas ld

and Joseph 8 Cannon.
Chief Engineer and 8ttptrintendentB S Gulou.

; . Secretary Calyin J Cowles.
7Veaurer J2or Diviaioi Calvin J Cowles.
I reururer- Western Division A McBee. by
A lLuixQTOX WKLDOX 'tt.AIfc '

ViiCTiK, U. Bridge r. an
Directors on the jxtri of the Stockholders W

v Wrlgbt.S. 1. Wallace, Ell Murray, Alfred
'ilmtin, A. II. VanUokkvlen,1 Geo. Harris, of the

V ilinliirftou, and John Kverett, of Gohlsboro?.
Directors on Die part of the iUute4. 8. Cannon,

C. H. Broilgon and L. G. stcs.
Jiiiiuieer and Oeiterat HitperfUendent

.1.. feruiuont. ' the
Mufemf 'iraxpoilalioti W in. sinitli. the
i. rvt try uU freustirerJ. W. Thompson
Mt r oj J(W.icT?r-Jo- hn F Pevbic.
..M'Moi . f yncli.; : f .

'

Master of Supplies. W . G. MacRae.
General iWwagrtt-W.M.Poisou- .. f ,

On
irThJIORNINU STAR Is le,
LltiS Ilveaed t Clty,Salriber,t

CJESTS per vcth., Kabscrl.
Oera Kortta of tb centre of Market I

. Ntreet will 1 applied by Mr. WM. I in
MARLUW snd .tbOM Boiih tltat
Hue by Mr. JOIIN B. BDBCII. Only
these Attend asatnorlsed, In their
respective Divisions, to collect city the
Mitbaerlptloow.

' Ir7"Conlrsclor will not bo Uowcd, under
tUoir contract,to advertise any o her than their and
legitimate business unless by pa iu specially
fur such advertisement.

. ' ... ' old

the cmcuiATjoy oy the mobn-ix-q

&tar is Larger than that of
:i.SY OTHER DAILY XEWSPArER PUB-
LISHED UHORTU AJtOLUAJ.

on

CHURCH dSeCTOEY.
' Sundat, Jamcabt 2, 1809.

Nt. James' (Episcopal),
Corn eh Third and Market Streets.

Suuday Services as follows :

MornlDj Prajer at 10 AM. K--
Evening Prayer at 4 P. M. . f

-- ;

Sunday School 2)4 P. M.

First Presbyterian Cnurn, f , , . ;
Corner Third and Orawos "Streets'.'1 '

Services at 10 A. M. and tlA M--
.' bv RcT-H- .

L. Singleton. After the sermon the cele-

bration of the Lord's supper will'take place.
Sunday School exercises commence at 3

"
,

P. M. '

Lecture. Thursday evpuing at 1 o'clock.
,SC Jofcin'a tharen (Eplscepal).

Corner Red Cross and Third Streets.
Morning Prsyer at 10 o'clock. Evening

Prayer tWi , tU ft 1 k ''). ?'f
Snnduy School S o'clock r. M.

' J'
. BapUat daireli,

Iji Citt Haix' BoiuhnA.
Services tlpk A. L, by the P"tor; Rev

J. C. lliden. iNo se'rvicea at niiht. ,
'

St. Tnoma"CBmrelMCathlle); J
Os Dock Betwebu 8con asd Third Sts.

Services at 7 and 10 A. M.', and A P. M.
Mass st 7 and 10 A. M., and Vespers at 4 P
M., Rev. M. 8. Gross, officiating clergyman.

Front Street JK. JR. CanrelV a
COKNEB WaUTOT I AK . STREETS.

Services at usual bonra. - ?

virti RtyMtlL Ei Cbiirch, it
Fifth Between Church and Now Streets.

Servicee at 10tf A. M. and ,
"1 .M.; by

Rev. F. H. Wood. - " ; ;t . i . :

Sunday School at 9 A. M.

St. Penl'a Evnst. lAternn Cnnrch,
'

Market Street, Corker or Sixth.
Servient el tM.ndjriftLibythe

Pastor, Rev..G..O. Burobeim s i ?
.

. Services at, 3 ?J,M by,Rev. J. C. Hlden.
-.- .v. 8onmens Bethnl,

Docc Bbtw Fbomt aju Watxk 8rTa,, .
. i mrl T Xr W.Datf T XT Imtvual 1

services at n vj w ...- .- i

St.' Panl'e Colored Episcopal) -

, Corker Or assKl. aw d Fourth 8tbkts.
Services aUOJCXUianAjRTHUj. Rev. C

O. Brady (col.) ", VjJv-ff--' , t .

'

7 G old ; is' dgw n , I and so are
Goods at Fishblate & Bros., 23 Market
st. .'.iiojiau. 3.

Mcssreslibiat ferial
have again received another large stock of
Dry Goods, &c., which they offer both to
wholesale and retail buyers at prices that
defy competition. 3t '

Rememmer! If" you wish in tlie
administralio'n of.our municipal affairs,

IIONE3fxlftD IMPARTIALITY, vote
t he ,iCiUlen TickeC4 Heade- - by vDrnW.W.lfarr.yUtVj-

1x1" mi fA ?

M'AT!iM A TlDtffir)f , the' r ".V-- 1

month oPex,
licenses were insued. at - the1 office of Xae
Rcglstererieeds'irithUcity-'of- t Which

numbet f9ur(cen were.whites and Jtwenty- -

three' oloreVU During the past yea two
.t-

. w..v-- i' t
l 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 rf 1 1 HOU WZl" UbT'lUICC Euilwaw jm

. " ' . r
tne car oi matnuiumai icuwitj.

tV i --'r'-'X VnWUifV'ma op
, ast Vy o re auinpnzea

and requested to state that the assertion of
a city paper that Mr. George ILFrencn is
not a.4adldaiejoAldeTOaron the

Citizens tfcWtV was entirely1 unwar- -
' J T

ranted. Mr. Trench is a candidate on
that ticket nd:wni seHe- -

V'eJected.t"Bt
of course )t. Is underttood that .testate-

ment to the contrary was made for eflect,
and will hi treated accorodlrifflv'. , .

; Rev. J. C ' HidenA will .

preach at the Seaman's Bethel at 7 to--
night.

Pew renting at. Presbyte-
rian . Church ee ;radvertise-.ruen- t.

' '. . J
, - - - ;

1. The Chapman Sisters and
Company left on last night's (rain en rmte
for Baltimora 5 i v fTl I ?!lt

The January term of the
Special Court iadgepantwell presiding,
meets at the City Hall on Monday,

t? . . , r. rnK

ored firemen and others celebrated Eman-

cipation day," yesterday, by a procession,
addresses, &c." ' -

Business was pretty gener--
ally suspended' on' "the wharf, yesterday,
andasa consequencje there was little or
nothing doing in nayal stores, cotton, &c.

.

Printers' 'Wanted. Two3 good
printers can find permanent employment
at 50 cents per 1,000 ems by immediate
application, to the Chronicle db Sentinel,
Augusta Ga.

. Assault-- , and
Batey, colored, arrested on a warrant is-- ,

sued by Justice McQoigg, charged with
assault and battery on the person of his
wife's sister, was admitted tip bail in the
sum of $50 for his future appearance.

A lion
.

lolrlau,w w.
an inquest, yesterday, over the body of
the colored infant alluded to as having
been found in a sink. The mother was

.. .mfii.vacuk ""-- "i "
jury returned a verdict that Mit came to its 1

death by an unforeseen accident.'

An Interesting ;
" Sketch. In,

another part of. this paper will be found
an interesting sketch, by Mr; David Mac- -

Ha nf Scotland, who latelv naid a visit
1 L I

to tbU oon. and is gi.ing the result of
his observation and experience in a series

of articles in the Glasgow Herald, from

which wo clip the sketch referred to.

Committed for Larceny. A
colored individual, by the name of Luke
Thomas, a resident ofRocky Point, Hold-e- n

Township, was brought to this city
yesterday, and lodged in jail. The charge

.t" il i . r -- i l: 1 .1 I

against mm is mat oi Bicaiiug iiugmiu i

he was committedFby. Justice J. S. Hmes,
in default of security in the sum of $50

for his appearance before the next term
of the Superior Court:

An Ancient Prophecy. In an
ancient MSS., containing weatherwise and
other predictions, ot what shall happen
in certain events, is the following gloomy
prophecy', applicable just at this time ;

VYfCry3tmas day on Saturday salle.
That wynter js to be dredded alle ;

ilyt shall so full of grete tempeste,
That hyt shall sic bothe man and bestc ;

Fruyte and corne sha1!! saylegrete won.
And olde folke b many on.

m woman Q3 chylde trrvftyle, . rae that dav.
Within halfe a vear they shall dye, par

I It V t iX I I ' '
fay. . ;

"
: .

The somer than shall wete ryghte ylle;
I'Yf thou awsrhte stele, hyt soal the spy lie ;

dye9t yf takethe."
.v

They . Ratify. A meeting of
the Renublic artt wasVheld at- - the
cjty jTaij evening for the purpose of

r,tifying the nomination of Silas N. Mar- -

.r C ' .i . : - r -tin for juayyr, and the icgtuai . uuuimtta"
for AldermetV Rutherford's Ready Re

i... - it. ni..!. i. oi
lier was stowea away in iub. vuir, icbuj
for instant use on every case of rupture
tnat wa3 presented. Geo. M. Arnold
maja a practical and sensible speech in
favorVf the appropriation to the Cape
Fwear Agricultural Association,

" Finally; my brethren, ' Duncan, the
Knight of the Thundering Lupgi, came

3 a. 1. mUah m anmvoAo 1 lira I

I our " js.i - 7
i
I tnanaea tne rinnmmiedx stnfm

.
for their

attenj.ion

On motion of "Boanerges Clothed in
Thunder,", the, meeting adjourned 4.i
threecheers.' fit seemed to be' a cheerful
assemblage.

Domestic Market. --We give be
low thestateof the city market yesterday

Apples(good quality) were selling at 70

80 .enta a . peck; , sweet potatoes

0ia bush; 'Irwh potatoes iff'cents a

peck; onions . : 75 cents a peck;
eggs 4050 cents a ' dozen; poultry

5075 ' per pair; ducks - $1.25. a

pair; beet 12i16 cents per pound; mut
ton 15 20 cents per pound; pork 16

centa'pef pound Veal l .W 20; cents per
pound ;" fresh mullets 50 bents " 'per
dozen; cabba'g'e ldOlS cents 'a" head; salt
mullets 60 cts. a doz.; tnrnips 80 cts.apeck;

I coleworts,5ai0 cents a head; clams 20 cts

centoa peckj oysters (Soand)-2- cents a
Lvrint mi i nnti in

;.iww.i2nt9 per .dozen; venison

.lSSO.cents per ib; new nee 10 cts.' a lb';

jumped aboa-rttth-
e carsand were soon back to

the gay and festive, city of .Wilmington by .the
8ea;' '

It will be seen, by a notice
in another column, that Altred'-HoW-e '

(col)is annoanced as a
"

Republican can--

diate ior Alderman in the Third Ward.

Heme mber. The . ' Citizens
Ticket,", is made up of men, irrespective
of party, or color who are deeply inter-

ested in the welfare of the city, and who
are pledged, to RETRENCHMENT. AND
REFORM! As sucb, they are entitled to
yourvotesj '' ";

.

.- Citizens Ticket fojR Aldermen.
--It will be seen that the name of Mr.

Geo. Cbadbourn has been inserted in the
"Citizens Ticket,,, as candidate for Alder-

man from the Third Ward. He will serve,
if elected. The ticket for Aldermen now
stands : First Ward, Owei Burney ; Sec-

ond Ward, G. R. French ; Third Ward,
dW Chadbourn ; Fourth Ward, S. North-
rop. '

, Citizens f.WiLmimgton. Do
you favor, a continuance' of the jpresent
state of affairs in our city government,
which is. rapidly leading lief into RUIN
anl BANKRUPTCY, and' e'ntailing
HEAVY' TAXES , upon her people If
"not, - vote'' the . 'straight-ou-t Citizens'
ticket and let usl hs ve retrenchment and
reform. . , .:. I ,

A New Copartnership. --We peg--
lected to note the tact in our last 1 issue,
that Messrs. H. H. Munson of this city,
and E. L. Harding, of New York former-
ly of Ralegh. N. C, hadlpurchascd the in--

terestTifMr7 O.S.Baldwin n the rm of
Munsou & Co., and formed a new copart-

nerships under the same style as before,
for the manufacture and sale of Gents'
clothing aud furnishing goods. This is
one of the oldest and most successful
clothing and furnishing houses in the city
and always carries on .business 11 "on the
square."

Interments in ' Oakdale Ceme-
tery. From R. J. Jones, Esq., Secretary
of the Oakdale Cemetery Company, we

have the following report Interments
in Oakdale ' for "the month of December
just past; 2 died of dipthena, 1 ct con
sum ntW 2 ot tvnhoid tmenmonia. 1 of

T ' W . ' I

spasms, 1 of diarrhoea, 1 of congestive
chill, 1 of dropsy, 1 of congestion of the
lungs, and 4 were still born, total 15.

This shows an increase of 9 over the pre-

vious month,: wbichj however, was an unu-

sually healthy one.. T Of the above 2 were
over 70 years old. t

i A Woman. Drops her. Child
through a Railroad Bridge. At
Mearc' Bluff, on Friday morning last, as

we arc informed .by a. gentleman whose
son was neat by at . the time, a. colored
woman with an infant ia.'! her arms was
seen to come out of the bushes and ap
proach the bridge across the river at that
point. As she acted somewhat singularly,

liermovemeniswerenoieu.auu weu ?uC
had reached the bridged was seen to
1 " " I f 1 X 1 .. U narop ner iniant irom uet aruu turuugu uu

onBr.inff into the waters beneath.
.

For--r o
. V . . . . ... . ,

tunately, just at tnat moment a coiorea
man was passing close by, in a small bat- -

eau, and by prompt action succeeded' in
saving the little one from a watery grave.'

The woman stoutly rasservated' thai Jhe
babe waj dropped accidently, bat appears
ances were very much against her. She
manifested much seeming distress and I

walked off weeping, with' her child in her
' , --

i 1 -

arms.

Chips fob the: Ladies., AND Qth- - I

ers. 'Ixion"waa played Christmas night I

at Brigham Young's Theatre.'- - i

has re--

ciived a 12.000 contract for paving the
streefs ? . I t

i . . . n v tu. a
i

are nicniv compiinieuvcv
.

vj -"- ft"01"
papers, where they are now playing an en- -

gagemeht.
a receot wedding in Brooklyn the

aisle of the church.was eutirely ; covered

with rare and Jragrant flowers, wow

many young ladies will say "How roman

tic ?" when they read his.

Jeff. :Dav8 has' beeneft $10,000 by
an English woman.

year 1870 wilt have fifty-thre- e

Saturdays. It comes in and goes out on
Saturday,'? 'ci f 1 f, l -

When)our clocks, are, a little fast we

set them rigftfrt once.. People oughtto
do as much for their fast sons and daugh- -

ters, buHhey generally let them run,

. . .I n m rrm W mamnfT.- - -

"""Y"" J ,:
? --A California couple lately celebrated

tneir jgoldeR wedding by a Ogbtj in which
t; n m

on'rliaorrined at the result that he hnmedi -

; ately drowned mmielfU

The THEATRE.We were de--

prived ofv the pleauej)(T)eiDg present at
the Theatre last night, to witness the fare- -

well'performance pf the excellent compa-
ny which have contributed so much to
the gratification and pleasure of our citi-

zens during the past week, but learn that
everything passed off to the entire satis-

faction of those present. : . ; , - '

The only regret which we Tiave heard,
is, that they could not remain longer in
our city. The Misses. Blanche and Ella
Chapman are certainly stars of the first
magnitude in their profession. As to Mr.
Bishop in his peculiar r"We,hVonef er
seen him excelled. Low comedy is his c
forte, and he is perfectly at home in it,
and any one who can withstand his pen- -

gent sallies . and genuine, Bparkling .wit
and humor,' without indulging himself to
the fullest extent in laughter and ap--

plauseis fit only for ".treason, stratagem
and spoils.'

s
'"

Taken altogether, this is one of the
most meritorious companies that has
visited our city in a number of jears, and
as such we commend it, wherever ifetuay
g0j to the favorable consideration of all
who appreciate their genius and talent in
the peculiar line of the profession in
which they "are engaged.

The Tournament ,at .Fayette-ville- .
From the Eagle of the 30th we

clip the foil wiDg result of the Tourna-- .
ment on the 20th : i

: "

The running was good, all coming with--

in one second of the time set as outsiae
m secdhds.) After the third time
,r 5-m-

M MaftbwB. TTniirht nf Southern
Chivalry, was proclaimed at the stand as
the successful Knight, having won. the
honor of crowning the " Queen of Love
anfi Beantv." He named Miss AUce Tav- -

ior The tilt was then continued for the
honor of naming the Maids of Honor to
the Queen of Love and Beauty, which
resulted, after a close contest, as tollows :

Mr. R. B. Lutterloh, Knight of Uncertain-
ty, 1st Maid of Honorj Miss Julia Glover ;
Sir. J. A. Johnson, Knight of Cedar Creek,
2d Maid of Honor, Miss Fannie Lutterloh;
.r T IT.!1.1. UJ - OJ

SSSSSSS'onTA
W. F. Campbell,' Knight of Ivanhoe, 4th
Maid of Honor, Miss Mary Daingerfield;
Mr. Pem. Woodward, Knight of No Hope,
5th Maid of nonor, Miss Augusta My ro-

ver. '

The Coronation took place last night at
8 o'clock in Fayetteville Hall. The spa-

cious room was crowded to its full capac
ity, and the rich plumes of chivalrous
Knights, and the elegant attire of fair

reflected the Wlliant rays of light.
rr rr i - i 1 ijur. vv. n. iaign, in au eicauc, viossiu

address, presented the beautiful crown to
the" Queen ot Love and ueauty," wnicn
the successful Knight then placed on her
fair brow. The scene was grand and

, The Royal Set then came off,
and the ball opened. The ng

dance and loud strains of merry music
were enioved till the hour of 10, when a
magnificent supper was served to the happy
throng-- , in the dining-roo- m of the Fayette
ville Hotel, after whicn tne dance was con
tinued to the wee6ma' hours. ' Altogether
it was a grand successful affair, long to be
remembered with pleasure,

JLifc of the Flesh In like Blood.
Rosadalls X

The greatest Blood Purifier and Renevator
known. Used and endorsed toy physicians.
who prescribe it in thir regular practice.
vVhy t Because the articles from which Kosa-dal-is

is made are published around oaoh bot-
tle, so that every physician knows just what
it contains, ana nence endorses nun valua
ble Alterative compound. This preparation
has gained and maintains an unrivalled rep-
utation for the cure of Scrofula in any form,
Rheumatism. Bkin Diseases, Old bores. Ul
cers, Ac., Dyspepsia. Neuralgia, in fact any
chronic affection of the Blood, Liver and Kid-
neys, amd all diseases in which an alterative
plan ox treatment is lnuimuiu . uw

fjilMt bv Telesraoh.
Thousands of men, women' ami . children

have been cured ot Diarrnea, xyseniery i;noi--

ton's celebrated North Carolina Remedy, the
rr Vnnwn nnHTTfl fCV ill Tt.lttflll hOWel S.f.

factions, Ask tor Dr. worthington's Diarrhea
never travel without it it may save your

me
Prion 9.1 and ISO eents ner bottle,
For sale in Wilmimrton by J. W. Lippitt ft

Co; James T. Wiggins, Wholesale Proprieto
ry Agent, orioia, v a. n

Female Diseases.
Large numbers of women in JaCt almost

nine-tent- hs of the entire Bex suffer from
some disease peculiar to females.

Dr. Lawrkhck's Woxab's Fkieitd meets
with wonderful success in curing them.

This fact should be widely known. If every
lady in the United States were to take one or
two bottles of the Woxav's Fxikkd, they
would be repaid by a renewal of health ana

fcnd romeay and i3 8n.
Kw 4hA uaf nhvcrltiona I

Lndlea Maid and Iney will
it PHALON'S TIT ALIA or SAI.

FOR THE HAIR la the favorite ar--
iwlyingr the natural tintre of blanch- -

inir rino-lets- . Clear as fluid glass.
wholesome to the skin as water, nndisoolor- -
able bv the lhrht. without any mineral odor

I ,T jTi j; x --4.4

tion ana eourts comparison.
dec

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Heinsbkbgeb's Live Book Store, 1S8 Market

street "Books" A Poem, from 89 Market
street. .

'. t

- CboKuT & MoBBiS-Po- rt - Warden's Bale

800 Bags Corn.

Dr. W. J. HJ Bellamt Removal of Of

fice. ;

Alfred Howe Third Ward Republican
Candidate for Alderman. " 3 r .

NEW. AI)YTlkEjIEKTA

M,' CRONIiY, Auctioneer.
iim".

BY CRONLT MORlilS. .

. .-w - i

' FOTl.2. arden S Oaie. ., V'4 t4fep
DAH&eEDiUOODS - AT AV47IXOK.

W , M.Ui"A i , at. ouocki tir: v win sen ion w .wnan in mini oi
the Office of MesTS.'A.B.J Bhepperson Co.,

I ValUahlO ""' Beal SStatO. --

205 stacks (12,000 lbs.) 1fodder, and , , . , Tof corn.
sweet potatoes not measured. The high land
with manure will make excellent couen.

Apply to tho Hdltor of the Star, Wilmin gton,
N.C. .' - decll-tfna- c

COTTON IS KING.
A

Xjl. Plantation containing 850 acres of Cotton
land lying in Duplin County can be purchased
at a bargain.

" SOO ACRES OR MORE
of the Tract is cleared and under fence. .The.
balance'is divided Into pine land and rich
swamp. The main residence Is at a beautiful
location and comfortable and healthy having

; :
11 EXCELLENT WATER. ;

There is a negro quarter on the other end of
the farm conveniently situated.'. The farm of
cultivated land may be enlarged by clearing.
An experiment was made the present year
upon two acres,manurea witn domestic man-
ure and planted in cotton which made

1200 POUNDS LINT COTTON.
t mu st not be expected to find the land (at
the price placed upon nj producing wis way
in an vnlmproved state; but it Is mostly
adapted to cotton culture and Is offered at the
low price of $3300, cash ; or 84000 on six months
time, it is in a gooa neignoornoou. x.uiujro
or the Jfiditor or tnis paper.

nov -

INK! --INK! .
COMMERCIAL WRITINGBARTLETTS INK. The very best In

the Market.

For sale at
dec31-t- f HEINBERGER'S.

Pianos! Pianos!
tjurdetx combinatiw'
sL

Organs, Guitars,
Yioliiis Apcordedns, ,

i i banjos.1 &c.
For sale at , . . .

HEINSBERGER'S LIVE BOOK 8T0RE,
deeSl-i- f .

" :

Eeal Estate for. Sale.
40 BTJIMrVG tOTS.

rriHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOB SALE
JL at a reasonable price,

40 BDIIJUNGr LOTS,
Each 66x165 feet," located la that -- growing,
thriving portion ofthe city known a Brook
lyn."

To men of moderateLmeans a rare chance fs
here offered for providing themselves with
lots which may now be purchased at a low
price, and mien will Increase rapidly In

TUa : une-tmr- o casn, oaianoe in vm mu
two years. :

- :- -Ti

dec . v. . ua.jvin

Desirable Dwe
FOR REST.; K., v.,

I Wriifo,tnat aesiraoie lilA
DWElUNCf :

V . .
situated onBladen between ttn ana otn streeuv
adjoining the residence of the subscriber. The
house is entirely new, Icontaina S roomslaU
havini nre niaoesi. srooa iutcnen. witn one
well of water on the premises, jto a gooa ten--

. ,UvUlOrVUS WW W T VJ. J v ......
deo ac - l uakkiu., '

birth Of each neWj-pap- Wllu atnree uay i " "
.

' .. ' i amonest the rabgcationers. They ran out, Ta"5?prayer meeimg.v.v:..VJ , , iV:;vt i.rrfK t And vet VAflOH

lutte fellow aroused the sympathies:, of the en-- -

A literary society called "The Byron
tire assemblage and we were glad to obsrrve Ule. lg a Cincinnati idea. Mrs. fitowe
ttt a'cntleman'who'Tiad Won twenty-five- ! .' l.-- ?

H

I o '
dollars on the race gave, the Htte sufEere lie

,uuiwia iriun --u,u. lf-- ,
way of illustrating he thoughtlessness of

4.1fl;rf,4m.tateJ
heningto the cene of the accident we picked
I ptbe following fragment ;ot a- - excited die

logoe: ' " s Jr'tii '," "

Colored VitZrdcrl De pony dbne fling de boy
SJ , H .

tJrehla'lio.f2--"Wel- l, .spbse, he is f

fje ny.doae:won,4erac?Hjf 4
- - r Thus" closed' e'w Tear's jjrjay ;ath4jralr

tfroundi.rAt Audt' at r o'clock, . P. M

Mr.: Brown's youngest grouna peas Vnewj i.iyai.Xo pr uu., --au- 7n ' ; LLJ.u m
.CH5hehday:,Xi9i9i ?JC? Pfi .'"'Tf rWiwfjL' JELLIES- -

r "frmOlXt -
centadoz; nogbea I cheese cetrfyeMVBisbT SjffitJjT 'f 'f''JklAli1 store

tionately replied Mr. Br, "but it you are a penlbji Liter dingS0' cents per-Ux- . f 5- - ymt ,TaaASOirasee, XUUAjl :

iaHdmohertWveitiiisaft cmmX:,:;::- 8PSS,-v- ; -
i- -v- dx:v;?fw'

I


